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Alberta’s South ern Rock ies
Water shed Pro ject— 
How Wild fire and Sal vage
Log ging Affect Water
Qual ity and Aquatic Ecol ogy
Uldis Silins, Kevin D. Bladon, Axel Ander son, John Diiwu, Monica B.
Emelko, Michael Stone, and Sarah Boon

The east ern slopes of Alberta’s
Rocky Moun tains pro duce the

vast major ity of sur face water sup plies 
in the cen tral and south ern regions of 
the prov ince. Pop u la tion growth,
indus trial devel op ment, and
agri cul tural expan sion over the past
two decades have dra mat i cally
increased water demand in this
region. Such pres sures on water
resources, along with the rapid
expan sion of urban devel op ment
into wildland areas, heavy
rec re ational use, and pub lic
con cerns over the impacts of
cli mate change have led to a
sub stan tial increase in atten tion

on head wa ter or source water
pro tec tion issues in Alberta’s

east ern-slope for ests. 
This new focus has

cre ated fun da men tal
chal lenges for

for est water shed and inte grated water 
man ag ers in Alberta and many other
regions of North Amer ica.
Nat u ral dis tur bance from wild fire and
for est pest/dis ease out breaks has been
a com mon his toric fea ture of Alberta’s
for ested land scape. A series of unusu -
ally large and severe wildfires in the
last decade, along with the recent
appear ance of large-scale moun tain
pine bee tle (MPB) out breaks begin -
ning in 2004/05, have raised new
con cerns over cli mate change impacts
on the fre quency and sever ity of
large-scale nat u ral dis tur bances. The
Lost Creek wild fire in the Crowsnest
Pass was one of the first in a series of
large wildfires in south west Alberta
and south east Brit ish Colum bia dur ing 
the 2003 fire sea son. The wild fire
burned out of con trol for 26 days and
con sumed over 21 000 ha in the
head wa ters of the Oldman River Basin, 
threat en ing wild life, indus try, and
com mu ni ties. The wild fire was unusu -
ally severe because of very dry

con di tions and high fuel loads,
and burned as a nearly

con tig u ous

crown fire that con sumed vir tu ally all
of the for est floor across exten sive
regions within the burn bound ary
(Fig ure 1). 
The South ern Rock ies Water shed Pro -
ject (SRWP) was estab lished in
response to the need for infor ma tion
on how severe wild fire dis tur bance
(includ ing incre men tal effects of sal -
vage log ging) affects a range of
“water shed val ues.” The objec tives of
SRWP were to describe the imme di ate
impacts of the wild fire on the hydrol -
ogy, water qual ity, and aquatic
ecol ogy of dis turbed water sheds and
to assess the early tra jec tory of water -
shed recov ery in sub se quent years. 
To date, SRWP has pro duced one of
the most com pre hen sive datasets
describ ing both the basic hydrol ogy
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and the impacts of severe nat u ral dis -
tur bance on a range of water shed
val ues in the high water-yield ing,
source water sheds of Alberta’s Rocky
Moun tains (east ern slopes). The pur -
pose of this arti cle is to intro duce this
pro ject by briefly sum ma riz ing the
scope of research under way at the
study area and by high light ing a small
sub set of results that focus on key indi -
ca tors of water qual ity and stream
health (ecologic response). 

Study Descrip tion
Research water sheds were estab lished
in the win ter of 2003/04 to cap ture
data from the first post-dis tur bance
hydrologic events dur ing the spring
snowmelt of 2004. Seven water sheds
were instru mented to enable auto -
mated and man ual hydrometric, water 
qual ity, and stream eco log i cal mon i -
tor ing. Instru men ta tion was installed
in three burned water sheds (Lynx,
Drum, and South York Creeks), two
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Fig ure 1. High fire sever ity in Lynx Creek. Note the loss of for est floor. 
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post-fire sal vage-logged water sheds
(Lyons West and Lyons East Creeks),
and two unburned (ref er ence) water -
sheds (Star and North York Creeks). A
well-dis trib uted net work of 15 cli mate
sta tions pro vides con tin u ous data for
pre cip i ta tion, air and ground tem per a -
ture, rel a tive humid ity, radi a tion,
snowpack depth, and wind speed 
(Fig ure 1). 
Study water sheds range in size from
360–1315 ha (830 ha mean) with an
aver age ele va tion of 1800 m (Fig ure
2). The pro por tion of total water shed
area burned in the five dis turbed
water sheds ranges from 53 to 100%;
how ever, this pro por tion includes
alpine areas that did not burn because 
of a lack of tree cover. Vir tu ally all for -
ested stands in the burned catch ments 
were con sumed by the fire. Sal vage
oper a tions occurred on 63% of the
burned area in Lyons Creek West (40% 
of the total water shed area har vested)
and 22% of the burned area in Lyons
Creek East (18% of the total water -
shed area har vested). 
The region encom passed by the study
is broadly char ac ter is tic of Rocky
Moun tain front-range phys io graphic
set tings, with all water sheds span ning
upper Montane, Sub al pine, and Alpine 
ecozones. Lodgepole pine (Pinus
contorta var. latifolia), Engelmann
spruce (Picea engelmanii), and sub al -
pine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) are the
dom i nant tree spe cies, occur ring in
pure and mixed stands at ecozone
tran si tional areas. The study area is
also in one of the high est water-yield -
ing regions of Alberta, with mean
annual pre cip i ta tion (2004 to 2007)
across the seven water sheds of

1060 mm (range: 630–1720 mm)
(Table 1). The major ity (50 to 70%) of
total annual pre cip i ta tion falls as snow
from Octo ber to April. 
The streamflow regime is
snowmelt-dom i nated with peak
streamflow usu ally occur ring dur ing

the period of snowpack melt in mid to 
late May. The region also receives sig -
nif i cant early- and mid-sum mer rains,
which can pro duce large flow events.
This dis tin guishes this region from 
Brit ish Colum bia’s East Kootenays,
where both sum mer pre cip i ta tion and
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Table 1. Annual precipitation (mm) in the study watersheds during 2004-2007

Water shed Year
2004 2005 2006 2007 Mean

Unburned (Ref er ence)

Star 1138 1182 737 699 939

North York 1390 1460 1007 1056 1228

Burned

South York 1227 1471 1203 1185 1271

Lynx 1351 1717 1025 1079 1293

Drum 740 1177 782 631 832

Burned and Sal vage Logged

Lyons East - 1111 996 668 925

Lyons West - 1084 1039 655 926

Fig ure 2. South ern Rock ies Water shed Pro ject map with the 2003 Lost Creek wild fire bound ary, 
mete o ro log i cal stations, streamflow gaug ing sta tions, and study water sheds (From West to
East: Star, North York, South York, Lynx, Lyons West, Lyons East, and Drum Creeks).

Continued on page 4



sum mer baseflows are lower. While the 
study area is geo graph i cally close to
the East Kootenay region, sub tle dif fer -
ences in cli mate pro duce impor tant
dif fer ences in regional hydrol ogy. Both 
regions expe ri ence their low est
streamflows in August. 
Streamflow is mon i tored con tin u ously
in all water sheds with pres sure trans -
duc ers and gas bubblers that use
stage-dis charge rela tion ships at nat u ral 
con trol sec tions. In addi tion to the
seven main study catch ments, six
nested sub-water sheds are gauged
within the two ref er ence water sheds.
Mean annual streamflow across all
seven water sheds dur ing the study
period ranged from 380 to 1250
mm/year. The ground wa ter hydrau lic
gra di ents are strong through out the
study area, because of the steep phys i -
og ra phy. Mean area-weighted
catch ment slopes range from 24.8 to
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Fig ure 3. A com par i son of the mean total sus pended sed i ment con cen tra tion (mg/l) fol low ing
the 2003 Lost Creek wildfire between ref er ence, burned, and post-fire sal vage-logged
water sheds from 2004 to 2007 (adapted from Silins et al. 2009). Bars indi cate the stan dard
error of the mean.

Fig ure 4. Streambank slump ing in Lyons Creek East 2005 (1 year after the fire).
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48.8%. Qual i ta tively, it is evi dent that
ground wa ter con tri bu tions are sig nif i -
cant for all study streams. Given this
con tri bu tion, sur face streams gen er ally 
flow all year, allow ing year-round
mon i tor ing of the 13 hydrometric
gaug ing sta tions. 
In addi tion to base line mon i tor ing of
cli ma tic vari ables and stream dis -
charge, insights into the impacts of
wild fire on pre cip i ta tion inputs to the
burned land scape are pro vided by
annual snowpack sur veys and mea -
sure ments of rain fall inter cep tion
(throughfall and stemflow) in burned
and ref er ence stands. 
Water qual ity mon i tor ing is ongo ing in 
each of the seven water sheds using a
com pre hen sive four-stage sam pling
approach. 
1. Water tem per a ture, dis solved

oxy gen (DO), elec tri cal
con duc tiv ity, pH, redox poten tial
(ORP), tur bid ity, and salinity are
mon i tored con tin u ously dur ing
ice-free peri ods using auto mated
water qual ity Sondes (YSI
6820/6920). 

2. Daily water sam ples are col lected
for sed i ment con cen tra tion and
tur bid ity using auto mated sam plers 
(ISCO 6712 Series) dur ing the
ice-free period from May to
Sep tem ber. 

3. Rou tine sam pling for nutri ents and
major cat ions/anions is con ducted
every 10 days dur ing snowmelt
freshet, every 14 days after the
freshet (i.e., ice-free peri ods), and
every 1 to 2 months dur ing win ter.
Anal y ses include total nitro gen
(TN), total dis solved nitro gen
(TDN), ammo nium (NH4

+), nitrate
(NO3

–), total phos pho rus (TP), total
dis solved phos pho rus (TDP),
sol u ble reac tive phos pho rus (SRP),
potas sium (K+), sul phate (SO4

–),
cal cium (Ca2+), mag ne sium (Mg2+),
sodium (Na+), iron (Fe2+), alu mi num 
(Al3+), chlo ride (Cl–), sil ica, dis solved 
organic car bon (DOC), and
dis solved and sus pended sol ids.

4. Sam pling for a full-suite met als
anal y sis (US EPA met als) occurs two 
to three times each year under a
range of flow con di tions
(snowmelt, stormflow, and
baseflows). Oxy gen iso tope

sam ples from pre cip i ta tion and
sur face streams are also col lected in 
all seven water sheds through out
the study. These sam ples may be
used to pro vide insight into the
rel a tive sur face/ground wa ter
com po nents that con trib ute to
over all streamflow.

Eco log i cal responses to wild fire and
post-fire sal vage log ging are being
assessed through stud ies of stream
algal growth and ben thic
macroinvertebrate com mu nity
response. Algal pro duc tion is mea -
sured in all water sheds by peri odic
sam pling from arti fi cial streambed
sub strates (rep li cate unglazed por ce -
lain tiles). Sam ples are col lected

monthly (May to Octo ber) for
fluorometric anal y sis of chlo ro phyll a
(Chla) and deter mi na tion of ash free
dry mass (AFDM). 
Sam ples of ben thic macroinvertebrates 
are col lected (Surber sam pler) and
iden ti fied to the low est pos si ble tax o -
nomic group ing (usu ally fam ily) and
assigned to a func tional feed ing group 
(fil terer, shred der, scraper, or pred a -
tor). Sta ble iso tope anal y sis (SIA) is
then con ducted for car bon (d13C) and
nitro gen (d15N) to pro vide an indi ca -
tion of the over all stream eco sys tem
response to dis tur bance (wild fire and
sal vage log ging) and evi dence of
changes in the struc ture of stream
food webs (autochthonous ver sus
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Fig ure 5. Mean total nitro gen (TN) and total phos pho rus (TP) con cen tra tions (µg/l) fol low ing
the 2003 Lost Creek wild fire in ref er ence, burned, and post-fire sal vage-logged water sheds
from 2004 to 2007 (adapted from Bladon et al. 2008 and Silins et al. in review). Bars indi cate
the stan dard error of the mean.
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allocthonous food sources) between
the water sheds. 

Water Qual ity Response
Only selected water qual ity param e ters 
are pre sented here due to the large
num ber of chem i cal water qual ity
param e ters mea sured in this study.
Total sus pended sed i ment (TSS) con -
cen tra tion was strongly affected by
both the wild fire and sal vage log ging,
and the mag ni tude of these effects
var ied with time after the wild fire (Fig -
ure 3). TSS con cen tra tions across the 4 
post-fire years were eight times greater 
in the burned and nine times greater
in the sal vage-logged water sheds
com pared to the ref er ence water sheds 
(Silins et al. 2009). While the results
for dis turbed water sheds were sig nif i -
cantly dif fer ent than results for the
ref er ence water sheds, there were no
dif fer ences in mean TSS con cen tra -
tions between burned and post-fire
sal vage-logged water sheds dur ing this
same period. The larg est dif fer ences in 
sed i ment pro duc tion between undis -
turbed and dis turbed land scapes were
observed dur ing both the snowmelt
freshet and peri odic stormflows. The
range of sed i ment con cen tra tion and
pro duc tion in burned water sheds was
6 to 15 times greater than in ref er ence 
water sheds dur ing higher flows
(snowmelt freshet and stormflows).
The addi tional dis tur bance from
post-fire sal vage log ging pro duced
con sid er ably more sed i ment dur ing
these same events, with a range of 17
to 42 times greater sed i ment con cen -
tra tions than in the ref er ence
water sheds. While high TSS tended to
coin cide with high flow events, dif fer -
ences between the ref er ence and
dis turbed water sheds were still evi dent 
dur ing baseflow peri ods (non-event). 
Trends in TSS pro duc tion over the first
4 years post-wild fire might sug gest
sig nif i cant recov ery of sed i ment pro -
duc tion dur ing that period; how ever,
this appar ent recov ery trend is con -
founded by cli mate vari a tion over the
same period. Sum mer 2004 was gen -
er ally moist, while sum mer 2005 was
very wet, fol lowed by two increas ingly 
dry years in 2006 and 2007. Even dur -
ing the very dry sum mer of 2007, sed -
i ment pro duc tion remained ele vated
in dis turbed water sheds—pre sum ably

due to the accu mu la tion of sig nif i cant
chan nel sed i ment after the fire. While
addi tional data (2008 and onward)
will help to clar ify these sig nals, sig nif i -
cant exist ing stream bank fail ures 
(Fig ure 4) and new sed i ment sources
sug gest that the decrease in sed i ment
pro duc tion in the dis turbed water -
sheds to con cen tra tions sim i lar to
what has been observed in the ref er -
ence water sheds will be slow. 
The high-ele va tion Rocky Moun tain
head wa ter streams of the SRWP study
area are gen er ally oligotrophic or
nutri ent poor. How ever, dur ing the
first post-fire year, con cen tra tions of
the var i ous forms of nitro gen (N) were 
1.5 to 6.5 times higher in burned
streams. Mean total N con cen tra tion
was 5.3 times higher (Fig ure 5) com -
pared to the ref er ence streams the first 
year after the fire (Bladon et al. 2008).
Nitro gen pro duc tion and its rela tion -

ship with stream dis charge indi cated
very rapid recov ery in the burned
water sheds, with almost full recov ery 
3 years after the wild fire (Bladon et al.
2008). How ever, recov ery of nitro gen
pro duc tion was some what slower in
the sal vage-logged water sheds, with
ele vated con cen tra tions still evi dent 4
years after the wild fire.
Sim i lar to N, con cen tra tions of all
forms of phos pho rus (P) were greater
in the burned streams com pared to
the ref er ence streams in the first
post-fire year (2004) (Silins et al., in
review). From 2005 to 2007, the gen -
eral trend was greater con cen tra tions
of all P forms in the post-fire

sal vage-logged streams, fol lowed by
con cen tra tions in the burned streams.
How ever, unlike the pat tern of
post-dis tur bance recov ery in nitro gen
and other water qual ity param e ters,
return of P con cen tra tions in the dis -
turbed water sheds (both burned and
sal vage-logged) to val ues sim i lar to
the con trol water sheds has been very
slow. This is likely due to the strong
inter ac tions (sorp tion/desorption) of P
with sed i ments and, thus, recov ery of
P is likely linked to the post-fire stream
sed i ment load ing and recov ery of sed i -
ment pro duc tion.

Eco log i cal Response
Ele vated nutri ent pro duc tion after
both wild fire and post-fire sal vage log -
ging has had a sig nif i cant impact on
stream ecol ogy, and may have been
inten si fied because undis turbed
streams in this region are gen er ally

nutri ent poor. Pri mary pro duc -
tiv ity (algal pro duc tion)
increased dra mat i cally imme di -
ately after the fire and remains
ele vated in the burned and
post-fire sal vage-logged water -
sheds. Mean annual algal
bio mass ranged from 7.2 to
14.3 times higher and chlo ro -
phyll a con cen tra tion was 17.4
to 71 times higher in the
burned streams com pared to
the ref er ence streams (Silins et
al., in review). Four years after
the fire, algal bio mass was still
9.8 times greater in the burned 
streams and 11.1 times higher
in the sal vage-logged streams
com pared to the ref er ence
streams. Dif fer ences in nutri ent 

inputs and algal pro duc tion have pro -
duced greater abun dance and
diver sity of spe cies in the ben thic
macroinvertebrate com mu ni ties in
both burned and sal vage-logged
streams com pared to the ref er ence
streams. Scrap ers (pri mar ily
Ephemeroptera) were the dom i nant
func tional feed ing group in ref er ence
streams, while there was a more even
dis tri bu tion of pred a tors, shred ders,
and scrap ers in the burned streams.
The increase in spe cies diver sity in dis -
turbed streams gen er ally reflected the
influx of addi tional dis tur bance-
adapted strat e gists or trophic gen er a -
list spe cies. 
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Fig ure 6. High post-wild fire algal pro duc tion in Lynx
Creek in sum mer of 2007 (4 years after the wild fire). 
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Down stream Impli ca tions
For ested head wa ter areas are an
impor tant water sup ply source in
south ern Alberta, as they are in most
parts of the coun try. Thus, while
impacts to source water qual ity can
affect a broad range of water uses,
eval u at ing down stream impacts is
often chal leng ing because of widely
dif fer ing require ments for down stream 
users (e.g., drink ing water, stockwater, 
and indus trial pro cess water). How -
ever, down stream impacts of upstream 
dis tur bance can be eval u ated by focus -
ing on par tic u lar water uses. For
exam ple, oper at ing down stream
munic i pal drink ing water util i ties can
become more dif fi cult and costly after
upstream dis tur bances from wild fire.
The ele vated con cen tra tions of sev eral
water qual ity param e ters observed in
the SRWP study of burned and sal -
vage-logged water sheds (tur bid ity,
sus pended sol ids, dis solved organic
car bon, etc.) could poten tially result in 
increased chem i cal coag u lant
demand, sludge pro duc tion, and dis -
in fec tion require ments for accept able
drink ing water treat ment (Emelko et
al. 2009). In most cases, regard less of
the spe cific tech nol ogy use and/or the
required plant size/pro duc tion capac -
ity, the treat ment costs would need to
increase to meet reg u la tory require -
ments. Addi tional pub lic health
con cerns aris ing from wild fire-asso ci -
ated water qual ity changes include
increases in microcystins (micro bial
tox ins) and dis in fec tion by-prod ucts,
which are poten tially harm ful to
human health. Thus, dra matic changes 
in source water qual ity can have sig nif -
i cant cost, com pli ance, and pub lic
health impli ca tions for down stream
munic i pal water use (Emelko et al.
2009) 
In future research at SRWP, we plan to
address numer ous crit i cal ques tions
around what proactive mea sures can
be taken to pro tect source water sup -
plies and the treat ment pro cess
per for mance from the del e te ri ous
impacts of dis tur bance. Eval u at ing the
crit i cal vul ner a bil i ties within source
water sheds and treat ment pro cesses
will pro vide the oppor tu nity for
research ers to develop adap tive strat e -
gies that improve the flex i bil ity and
resil iency of drink ing water treat ment
sys tems.

Pro vid ing Knowl edge
To date, SRWP has pro vided basic
infor ma tion that was pre vi ously lack -
ing on the impacts of wild fire and
post-burn sal vage log ging on a broad
range of “water shed val ues.” These
include the strong ini tial effects on
water qual ity param e ters, which can
have eco log i cal effects on pri mary and 
sec ond ary pro duc ers. As expected,
strongly dif fer en tial pat terns in early
recov ery have been observed among
indi vid ual water qual ity param e ters.
While sal vage log ging did have small
to mod er ate addi tional effects on
water qual ity, the more impor tant
incre men tal impacts of this sec ond ary
dis tur bance may be related to slower
rates of post-dis tur bance recov ery
because of sed i ment–nutri ent
inter ac tions. 
For est man ag ers require this type of
infor ma tion when mak ing deci sions
about fire sup pres sion pri or i ties in crit i -
cal source water regions or about
post-fire man age ment inter ven tions
such as sal vage log ging. Knowl edge of 
the incre men tal effects of sal vage log -
ging on a range of water shed val ues is
impor tant in eval u at ing the resource
trade-offs that accom pany such
deci sions.
In the next phase of this pro ject, the
com par a tive effect of sev eral har vest -
ing strat e gies (includ ing patch cut ting
and com mer cial thin ning) will be stud -
ied in a paired catch ment study using
the two ref er ence water sheds. The
pre vi ous 5 years of study of these two
water sheds for cli mate, dis charge, and 
water qual ity param e ters will form the
pre-treat ment cal i bra tion period for
the upcom ing paired basin study.
Mon i tor ing of burned and sal -
vage-logged water sheds will con tinue
to describe the tra jec tory of post-dis -
tur bance recov ery of water qual ity
param e ters that have not recov ered
dur ing the first phase of the research.
This knowl edge will con tinue to fill
infor ma tion gaps so that informed
deci sions may be made to improve
water man age ment prac tices and
ensure a healthy envi ron ment in west -
ern Can ada. 
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